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Air Meet Plane Takes Off 

�photo by Parker 
TAKING OFF from San Jose Municipal airport is this Cessna air-
plane, one of the too entered in the First Annual SJS Intercolleg-

iate Air Meet, sponsored hy the Flying ?0 club. Bob Kruse, club 
presidegit. is at the controls. Se�en colleges nill participate in the 
air meet to be held this Sunda) at 11 arm Springs airport. 

Aviation Clubs S 
To Sponsor Air 
Meet Sunday 

By CLAUDE PARKER 
The first annual SJS Intercol-

legiate Air Meet will tre held Sun-
day at Warm Springs airport, an-
nounced Roy Hodges, publicity 
chairman for Alpha Eta Rho, hon-
orary aviation fraternity. ’ 

The seven-college f lyres( , the 
largest in Spartan history. is spon-
sored by the Plying 20 club and 
Alpha Eta Rho. Participating col-
leges are to be UCLA, California, 
USC, San Mateo JC, Hartnett JC 
and SJS. 

The meet wit consist of five 
iments, Hodges explained. The 
first will be power uheel land-
ings. In this event the pilot must 
land his plane on three wheels, 
wtih the engine operating. 
The second event consists of 

flour bombing, in which flour 
sacks will be dropped from planes 
at a 1000 foot altitude at a ground 
target. The third event consists 
of 180-degree, side approach, spot 
landings. Overhead approach, 360-
degree, spot landings will com-
pose the fourth event. 

Final event of the meet will 
be a unique navigation problem. 
Nearly 15 airplanes will fly in 

the air meet. For Sparta, the Fly-
ing 20 club will enter its two 
craft, and Spartans Bill Bailey 
and Don Frier will fly their own 
planes. A fifth plane for SJS pilots 
will be rented. Bailey’s plane, a 
BT-13, is now on display for the 
meet on the college grounds be-
tween .the Chapel and Mons Um. 

Admission to the air meet is 
[fee, Hodges said. Warm Springs 
airport is located seven miles north 
of San Jose on the Oakland high-
way. 

Coed Screams; 
Prowler Flees 

Maly Ellen Risell. junior ed-
ucation major at the college, re-
ported to police that she was 
awakened from her sleep early 

1;,aDelL Cillis, Librarin 
California Stqte Library 
Sacramento 9, ’.elifcrnia 12 

Dr. Letzter 
1Retires After �, 
lia-I ear Stint 

Dr. Nfarearet C. Letzter, pro-
fessor ot speech and director of 
remedial speech for the last 13 
Nears here, has announced that 
she will retire from teaching at 
the end of this school year. 

Dr. letzter has Made no definite 
plans for after her retirement. 
She will take a six-month vaca-
tion, and after that may travel or 
write. She plans to maki� her home 
in San Jose. 

She received her A.B. 1913, 
A.M.. 1930 and PH.D., 1937 de-
grees at Northwestern university. 

In 1937, Dr. Letzter came to 
the college, and was put in charge 

lof remedial speech work and 
:speech correction. She later be-
came coordinator of speech sci-
ence, and until recently, was the 
director of the speech clinic. 

Her 15 years at the college were 
� very happy ones, she said. and 

Heavy Balloting Marks 
First Day of Voting 

Heavy balloting highlighted yesterday’s first day voting .n the 
college’s two-day elections for 1952-53 officers, with 942 students 
parading to the polls. Voting resumed at 8 a.m. this morning and will 
conclude at 4 p.m. this afternoon. 

Eight polling booths, including six new ones especially built by 
Alpha 

 � limit) for this election, - 
flowed during )esterda),’s voting 

Paratyphoid Shots Harlon Lloyd, Student Court chief 
justice. reported that arrange-

The final shots in the t)phoid-
paratyphoid immuniration series 
being offered hy the student 
Health writer. will be giien 
today. according to Miss Mar-
garet Twombl), Health sCrtiie 
director. 

Shots will be ’hen at hall 
hour intenals beginning at 
10:15 o’clock this morning and 
concluding at 4 o’clock this af-
ternoon. Miss Twombly said. 
�    � 

-- - 
she will always remember the 
fine friendships she formed here 
and the cooperation and backing 
she received in her work 
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ments ma) be made with the 
count) board of sup..ry tsars In 
obtain more liooths tor toda).’s 
balloting. Hi’ said he expects total 
S  to he approximately 2fgio. 

Preferential ballots greeted stu-
dents as they made their tivay up 
Ita� long lines to the polls Vol, 1. 
were asked to state first, seeei ;1 
and third choices for each one-, 
Also available. to %gofers was a 
space 110i. candidates 

Spirited campaigning ’,ached 

Its heights last night oith - 
era’ rallies planned tor the toe 
presidential iandiclates. - 
mein. Ingrid intikr---
son. T ..... :In., Mali Mi.rse 
anti Rich 4.� . addition. 
each candidate ha. hail e�trn-
she campus campaigning hiring 
the week, 
Lloyd reminded all canrI,..!. 

that their campaign post, 
campus must Ile II1111)% ed 

pm toda. 

VOL 40 
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� Highlight 1952 Nine High Schools United Press Roundup 
ISO lit Send MOO S tv Actsmi 

em°rs  Congress Passes Bill 
To inspect College 

More than 1000 seniors from 
nine Santa aara county high 
schools will be on campus Monday 
to inspect the facilities and oppor-
tunities available to students of 
the college. 

Lowell C. Pratt, director of 
public relations said that student ; 
guides are needed urgently to con- ; 
duct the visitation day campus; 
tours. lie said students who ar 
willing to assist and who do notsi 
have 10:30 a.m, classes may sign 
up as guides in Room 13A. 

Participating high schools will 
be: Mountain View, Campbell, 
Santa Clara, James Lick, Live 

To Boost Service Pay 
A�hington Congress yester-

day passed and sent to the White 
House a bill increasing the pay 
of the Amsted Services 4 per cent 
and rent and food allowances 14 
per cent. 

A-Blast Postponed 

Las Vega* Unfavorable meteor-
ological conditions apparently have 
led atomic scientists to postpone 
the 18th test of a nuclear device 
at the southern Nevada A-bomb 
proving grounds. The test was 
scheduled for this morning. 

Repudiates Red Concessions 
Oak, Los Gatos, Fremont, Gilroy Washington Army Secretary 
and Washington in Centerville. 

Reed Magazine Fairness Group 
The 1952 issue of The Reed, James Jacobs. sophomore class 

literary magazine published by the adviser, spoke before the Fair-
English department, will go on ness committee s:esterday during 
sale Wednesday morning at 7:30 a meeting of the group at 190 

’clock it was announced s.- S Seventh street o . . 
day. Mr. Jacobs said that committer 

Material included in the student discussions with class advisers 
publication was selected from stor- would help in a greater under- Dr. ir �aid quisi 

� 

Frank C. Pace Jr. directly ordered 
Gen. Mark W Clark to npu-
diate concessions to Red prisoners 
of war on Koje island, an informed 
source said yesterday. 

USSR’s Tokyo Mission 
Tokyo Japan may formally 

notify the Soviet Union through 
Sweden that there is no longer 
any need for thi� USSR to main-
tain a mission in Tokyo. foreign 
office sources said )esterda). 

New U.S. Population 
Wastdaalton The popubet 1071 (4 

the United States With 156.4(eirmer 
Apr. 1, the Census Bureau este 
mated yesterday The figure was 
up 2,706.000 over Apr. 1, 1951. 

ies, articles and poems submitted standing of fairness with regard to 
to the Phelan contest. students. 

Advanced Acting Class Stages 
’A Midsummer Night’s Dream’ 

By MARV BALI. . romance. The case under the ex -

The speech 44-144, Advanced ’ cellent direction of John Kerr, AS-

Acting’rlass, should all get �.A.- ! sociate professor of speech, kept 

on the basis of their performance the show up to pace all the time, 

of Shakespeare’s -A Midsummer and treated the capacity audience 
examples of ingenious yesterday morning by a prowler Night’s Drearn� last night in the; to scone 

who stood at her bedsides in her Studio Theater. ’ stage business. 

room at 332 S, Seventh street. Outstanding among those with The elaborate Shakesperean 
She told police that the men major roles in last night’s prod...costumes were designed hy Jack 

said, "Don’t say anything and you uction were Richard Risso as Byers. a member of the class. 
lege as of July 1 He. will serve 

won’t get hurt." She said she Lysander. Merle Rossman. De...! under the supervision of Berneice in that capacitj.- until Sept. I, 
screamed and he ran away, metrius: Cherie Brigham, Hermia; ’ Prisk. assistant professor a when he will become president. 
through a bedroom occupied by Shirley Gross, Helena: Doug Mur- . speech. 
Betty Jennings, a junior business ray. ()heron: Joan Malloy, °Mama:  ! The play will be presented to Dr. NlacQuarrie will end his 

major Marilyn Miller as Robin Goodfel- , night and tomorrow night at 813 25th year as head of the college 

Miss Risen stated thaz the prow. low; Bill Coleman as Quince- and ; and tomorrow afternoon at 2. on Aug. 31, but he will leave 

lee was about :13 year. old and Robert LaCrosse as Bottom. I Tickets are on sale now at the campus at the end of Jill) for a 

5 ft. 10 in tail.. and had black hair _ The play itself is a delightful! Speech office, Room 57, for 30 month’s vacation. He has Leen 

and medium build, mixture of comedy. witetiery and !cents, named president emeritus as of 

Comte Rooks Get Illanne 
Phorni� Thi mother of a young 

would-be train wrecker blamed 
blood-and-thunder comic hooks 
yesterday for sending het Indian 
son on the %)iii path. 

Armes July I 
Dr. John T Wahlquist. cc is, 

will succeed Dr. T W MacQuat - 
re- as president of the critiege, 
will not he on campus until etc:. 
July 1 He recently. urott� Dr. 
MacQuarrie that his duties at the 
University of Utah, where he is 
dean of the School of Education. 
will prevent him from visiting 
California until July 

Dr. Wahlquist. appointed to the 
presidency Apr 24 to the State 
Board of Education, will he named 
executive vice-president of the col -

lVednes el a y ? "International 
I hey." sponsored to the Inter-
national St talents orgamiation, 
went oft successfully with apse.resi-
matels 165 students attencline the 
eeenititz banquet. according to 

l’intadeli, poltca)  clam 

man 
After the nieal, a talent show 

Was presented to Spartan students 
and little Judy YUki. 7, performed 
a Japanese dance in natty, cos-
tume 

tilritinia Mlle re. prr’s’nirel 

two Mesk-an thou.,: Ingrid An -
derision led communits singing; 
the lilllarnit trinep gas.- a 
Kane !iambi.. dance; 1..4.na 
( nine!, did a Hai’ ainan dance; 
and Jim I ...ter performed a 
Japanese judo art. 

Folk daneine Was directed by the-
Spartan Spinners and Dr. Carl It, 
Dunian, 

In charge ill the day’s e�ents 
were Ifertiert Perry. genet al chair-
man and ISo president. bona 
Crouch and Itioris I.. i� Ra)nwind. 
co-, ti dina t cos Si Niiwnejad and 
Terry Pay ton, class speaker. 

Johanna Felber. cultural de-
idass in library and Sciencv build 
Ines. Frosidoun Pir-zade-h and Gyula 
Augustus, movie and politicos. 
Joe Azzaour tickets, Rai-tiara I lot. 
handl and D1. William Zollei . as-
sistant professor of English rooks 

"ipartan !spear. and ’shield... 
..erter, of the dinner. Azzaosii 
and ( r h talent shim:  
nun rink lion l’reiert and IRA r -
ban. 

Exhstpst’, v.. T.� set up b) Augusts 
and Maija Bergs. 1.s t v. a a: Paul 
Vuosalcs. Estonia and Finland. Pa.-
zadeh. Iran; Fethei, itlermany . 
Santo.. Aboan. Simeon Cimino. 
and Bob Villariii?. and 
Kapio Hare, Japan 

Foreign students lielen Pigarou. 
Augusts and Fcltier gave talks 
during mmiunv class... on their 
respective hont.�lands R.ussia 1 t - 
via and Germany 

Sept. 1, 1952, by the State Hoard 
of Education. 

In conferring the title upon Dr 
MacQuarrie, the board adopt, d a 
resolution corrimending hun tor his 
long and faithful service to the 
college and to the cause of pub-
lic education in California_ 

1 
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Thrust and Parry-, 
address. 

)t l’h 
being hrote,ht more and more into "It also is customary to choos.� 

S ri iiistfai olits i  Hut how about our moral rt.- that i/erSOri who will come from 
sources? the greatest distance." Sevren 

St. � s,;.% rata.1.�s,.a.11 with great No, Mr Edit .1. tt a. cannot and added, "thus making it possibb 
niter, I the platorinis outlined to) , not Sot. -bar any candidate for some parent or relative to Is� 
the loos ;maid:Ito foot N111(1810 hrs advocates increased social ac- here who might not otherwise at-
oiltal We are sure that mo-t tivities %hale starvation, insecur- tonal 
pie

 
or .11 attro o that the themes (of try and easually lists remain mi-

lt.. a. in.  candid:11,s hang,. on an .liermost in our Mends 
.,� lariat:1 tint bigger e’andirlati-s! I’S ’come realis_ 
and hel.ler li$11,1 dance Jr and fry In crateluell campus at-
hand., 11404’1 arid fairs in a sensible, adult manner 
and the like Na�:irly a.%ell: Phase arid face the times. and forget 
�r rI r. I r�  gut  n 111,-..� ostrich eannialgns! 

Hut 
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VOTE TODAY 

DAVE DOERR 
A S.B. TREASURER 

CHANNING CLUB 
hfinan Sunday 7-30 p r" 

Freud. Room 

DISCUSSION 
on IA.( political issues 

of IA� day 
� � 

-Why Unitarian Religion 
Is Not a Cult" 

S�rmon by 
1:1�� Harold 1( Shellev 

Sunday May II IPA? 

The First Unitarian Church 
too North Third S. 

San Jot*, Call. 

voimm����10. 

_ttifi , � . 
� � ’ . I � 

� .� /4_4 

COMF AS YOU ARE 

NAI-th,- DAYS -$I-40 
CUNDAY’� A Hi1lIDA15, -$167 

Room 

DELICIOUS 
ITALIAN DINNERS 

#00f., 

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI 

P-404 Foori in %in Oue 

SP Ar.1-4ETT1 QT 65c 

RAVIOLI. QT, 75c 

A of (.4,6 fo.,:fs 

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
- 504 and 5." 0 

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET 
Downstairs CY 4-5045 

, Nominations for a pastor 

will present thy benediction a! 

baccalaureate services Sunda:. 
June ft, are now being accepte.: 

by Dr._ James C. DeVoss, execu-
tive dean. 

It has been customary to has. 
a pastor who is a near rehstive (,1 
some graduating senior give tb 
benediction." Donald Sevrens.i.el. 

law Hass (v.-adviser, sara yeste. 
day 

Nominations should gave th.� 
name of the pastor, his denomina-
tion, his church and its town ar 

A wise vote . . . 

"INGIE" 
for 

A.S.B. PRESIDENT 

Save Time � 8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 

Srts in at 9:00 � Of at 5:00 

25-29 South Third St. 

9Idett We.�it 
Dry Cleaners 

CYpress 2-1052 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 40... 
THE 

WHALE 

tor guy was subtnerged in a veritable sea of 

cigarette testA! Ile kflOw whether he should 

"Iiliny--or just jettison the %%hole joh! But he 

fathomed the matter sslien lie suddenly realized 

that cigarette mildness can’t lit’ judged in one 

quick spoilt! Nlillions of smoke!" have found, too, 

there’s a thorough cigarette test! 

it’s the sensible test ...the :10-Day Camel 

Mildness Test. %%hick simply asks you to try Camels 
as tour steady smoke � on a day-after -day, 

pack -after -pack Isa-is. No snap judgments! Dare 

yoil’ye tried Camels in st-ttr 

a for Throat. 1’ for Taste 1. you’ll see why ... 

After all the Mildness Tests 

oNsi�ti° 

�00�411 

oc 

CR 

rt‘Ric40, 

3 tiAt 4#0. Afyk 
t‘ A 14 y.’,.11 S.rit 

Camel leads all other brands broilliont 



Drama Group 
Will Present 
First Musical 

Tickets for the Drama depart-
ment’s first musical, "Lady in the 
Dark," will go on sale in the 
Speech office, Room 57, Monday. 
Price will be 90 cents general ad-
mission and 60 cents to ASH card 
holders. Mrs. Virginia Vogel, of-
fice secretary,- announced recent-
ly. 

"Lady in the Dark" is a musical 
play by Moss Hart. The music 

. was -written hy Kurt Weill. and 
lyrics by Ira Gershwin. In the ori-
ginal Broadway production, Ger-
trude Lawrence played the leading 
role of Liza Elliott and was sup-
ported by Danny Kaye, Macdonald 
Carey and Victor Mature. 

Undoubtedly the biggest produc-
tion ever 4t tempted by the Drama 
department, "Lady in the Dark" 
will open in the Little Theater 
on May 30 and run until June 4. 

John Kerr, associate professor 
of speech, is the director of the 
show, and the leading role of Liza 
will be played by Anne Hofling. 
Others in chief roles are Bill Cole-
man, Jack Byers, Stuart Schwal-
be, Hugh Heller, Doug Murray 
Carolyn King, Judith Levy and 
Joan McKibben. 

’The Rebel Saint. 
Members of the Radio Guild will 

present "The Rebel Saint" SundaN 
night at 6:30 o’clock over KEEN 
on Dramatime. t’anterbury 

The cast includes Richard Risso.lit church at 

Bill Reach, Duane Weaver, Carol Weiner roast’ 
Larson, Mike Casey and Clyde Al- College Religious Council: Meet 
len. The show is directed by Merle ; at Student Y at 10 a.m. tomor-
Rossman, and sound effects are ; row. Beach party at Seacliff. 
done by Nick Andrews. Engineering Society: Meet in 

Student Union tonight at 7:30 lIpper-ClasA Mixer o’clock. Nomination of officer� s. 

Sign-up Next ’Pi ’ eek Guest speaker. 
Faculty Council: Results of file-

r 

Sign-up for the Junior-Senim ’ ulty election will he posted at 192 

Mixer to be held Thursday after- S. Seventh street on Monday tor 
noon and evening, May 22, will be °I1’ 
Monday and Tuesday in the Li- Job Placement Interview: Bank 
brary arch, according to Jo Anne , of America today in Room 100. 
Moore, co-chairman of the event. I 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The mixer will’ he held at -Club 
Almaden, about 12 miles south of 
San Jose on Almaden road, she 
said. 

Tickets. which will cover the 
cost of food at the mixer, will be 
25 cents per person. An additional 
admission rate of 30 cents per per-
son will be charged at the gate. 

All members of the two classes 
are urged to attend the mixer, 
which will include swimming. 
dancing and eating. 

4 
--photo hy Parker 

"TWAIN HAS NOTHING ON I’S," Teem Malian, sigma c hi presi-
dent, evplalns to Carolyn King as they measure the leg-spread eel 

the frog the fraternity. has entered in the Calaveras County annual 
Frog Jump this ueekend. The tiny, plan to sponsor a campus frog 
 I) ne.t �oring quarter. 

� 1 
eau) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE 

Cocker paps. Registered, 3 
months old. Light color. See Dr. 
Kartchner. Science department. 

WANTED 
Laity wanted to take charge ot 

apartment house. Rent free or on 
commission. Located two blocks 
from college. Call (7Y 3-2385. 

Ride to Los Angeles tonight. 
Please contact Jackie Young at 
CY 5-9805, oral 25 S. Filth street. 

FOR RENT 
Three apartments for rent for 

summer or fall. 162 S. Ninth 
street. Call CY 3-2385. 

Teacher and tetmll or.h to sub-
lease apartment or small home for 
the summer months. Phone CY 
3-9087 or write P. Q. Box 3, Red-
wood Valley 

Club: Meet at Trin-
5 p.m. Sunday for 

K.P and G.E. Student Teachers 
for fall quarter sign up immediate-
ly with Mrs Anne Fabrizio, secre-
tary. in the Education office. 

Recreation Majors and Minors: 
Picnic at Laurel park Sunday at 
11 a.m. See Norm Hirschman for 
transport at ion. 

Seekers: Meeting with Stanford 
Wesley Foundation at Crummey 
gardens Sunday. Meet at First 
Methodist church at 1:30 pm. for 
ride. 

Spartan (Mucci: Meet at Stud-
ent Center tonight at 8 o’clock. 

Vote Today 

CARL BURGER 
JUNIOR REP. 

New Green Flat Enamel 
for 

Walls and Woodwork 

Visit Our 
Wallpaper Department 

and 
Talk to Our Special Consultan, 

Wolfer N. Boyson Co. 

563 E. SANTA CLARA 
CY 5 8447 

Have Your Washing Done 

THE EASY WAY! 

Wash 

per tub 
30c 

Dry 

per tub 
20c 

GENERAL ECONOMY LAUNDERETTE 

872 E. Santa Clara Street 

Bank Interviews 
Economics, finance and account, 

ing students interested in the 
Bank of America training program 
for officer is)sitions will be inter-
viewed by Representative Fred 1’ 
Seibert today from 9 a.m, to 
p.m. in Room 100, according tr 
Dr. Vernon Ouellette. placemenr 
director. 

.LOU’S LAUGHIN’ 

He can 1 get over that Sp.ng 
feeling, every time he looks at 
the new Rough Rider Slacks he 
bought. Say, come in and see 
them for yourself. Ask Lou to 
show them. He’s of WOOD’S. 
the store for the young man 
about town � 181 S. First St 

Friday, May 16, 1952 SPARTAN DAILY 9 

Group Picks 30 Camp Leader. 
Thirty students will serve as 

counselors when Freshman camp 
meets at Asilomar in Pacific Grove 
Sept. 13. 14 and 15, it was an-
nounced yesterday. 

According to Ingrid Andersson, 
director of Freshman camp, the 
counselors will meet on Sept. 12. � 

The counselors chosen by the 
Freshman camp committee are 
Jr an Ann Pat Bemessa. 
Joan Chambers, Mary Lou Carle 
Irrrer.:, Cuthbert. Joan DiChristina, 

SEE YA 4T THE 

CIRCUS 
4th & SANTA CLARA 

Pat Engerud. Mary Alo, 
Carol Hotchkiss. Join Ha. 
landig. Dian- Norris, 

lone. Niary Pahl, 
Toni Broom Bob Wr..ar,rIi It 

forth, Shuno Ito. Art Lon; 

Eckert, Don Nunes, John A 
Da% id One, r. Ken Slit.’ 
Vauni. Bob r,, 
Don Curry and ron 

Assistant direct.. 
Larson and 1 ha’ V. 
art \ 1,,-T � 17,’ - 

 mug 
EXPERIENCED . . . 

. . . QUALIFIED 

DAVE DOERR 
A.S.B. TREASURER 

Elect a candidate with two years 
experience in Student Government 

JOHN AITKEN 
for 

A.S.B. VICE-PRESIDENT 

CORONA � 

Fit t900 

UNDERWOOD � ROYAL � REMINGTON 

TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent 

�Special Rental Rates for Students�

Used Standard I Pow, t !rr NA�cbin�s Fo� Sal� 

lacy P.,

SANSAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free Parking NtAlt Door 24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383 

$ SAVE $ 

AR 

V IBUYERS 

Closed 
Sundays 

www.e 

SAVE $ SAVE $ 

FPAricas A 

SUPER MARKETs -7: v 

PaclAnrArAS 

LOW PRICES rety-Pay 

1241. 42, 
CAN 

SIOUX BEE 

HONEY 
Clover -Sage or 

range 

8 oz. 19c 
1 lb. 33c 

2 lbs. 62c 

303 Contadino 

PEACHES JAR 

25 
SWEET CHIPS 

12 OZ, 

JAR 

2’ / 
CAN 

Del Monte 

Tomato Sauce 

lL). 2 

(AN 

46 Cl. 

13c 

27c 

3 
Cans 

ir 

40’ 
4 CANS 

25e 

Closed 

Sundays 

8 oz. CAN 12c 

TALL CAN 22c 

2’ CAN 34c 

CAN 29c 
TASTY RIPE 

APRICOTS or 
PEARS 

2 cal 25c 



tit). pins floating around campus these days. 

Rut nhateser, it nos as surprise to esen his roomate� nhen 

-Ni111111111111111O1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL I sAIE Terry I the red head) (’rat commissioned brother Ray Di 

� Piazza to pass around the traditional boy of cigars, announcing his 

=j pinning to Gamma Phi Ruth Eberling. Theta hi Rill oak, recent -

� is announced his pinning to Shirley Strom, a. did Don I arr.), also 

� at II brother, to ft; iiiii Engblom. 

=; hold the record for this time, with five 

= mend,. is of the Itateinity deciding to hand over their pins. Pinned 

= Ale Llitytil Bishop and Ann Lintiedt, Dean CoverstOrle and IX; pledge 

== 4.10.6411�N *We 

I )11 I I* 11 II’N 

SEDR PALMER’ GuilloYle. Chet Kid and Hai hara tewart, Irtsti Postal and 

DR. FALL0WS-2 """t. 
.Lis Flood and F.(1�; Niarilet� Ritchie. 

? Rom howc%ec, are the PiKAs, with four of 

OPTOMETRISTS ii,.- 1%1.. hig step: Dick Letietieff anti Sylvia Bacheller. 

77.! And k and Claire Merallinn 

M in* ( Ian,’ O’Neill, president of the .b0P1 pledge class. p:Prorrell 

rind heee� at her sorority house tp anntittnip that she’s nearing 

t he %E. pia .51 st a milord d Dn stuent o a ril Ray. Also on Cupid’s 

list are Kappa Lois theismii and sigma Chi Russ Shank and AChRis 

Rersingi.r mid Janet .4ilams. Ellen is p. ’mist to Sigma Nu 

Keith Endersby Wild Janet is pinned to former Theta Mu Sigma 

John tiaic sh. 

ily Slat:Lab Sigma Kappa, is wearing the Santa (ler’ 

.of Das% ..on WI lido The Phi Sigs hasen’t let spring go by unit... 

either Val Ta isaglint is pinned to Charle Ch� ne Picetti of SFS, �� s 

Sin,’  to Betty George of  Mills, and John Wathen to Spartan coed 

Janie*. Rayner 

WORLD OF DIEEEREN( 

My apologies, kids, and hope this better. things. There’s 

norld of difference beteren a Theta and a Theta Chi. but some-

bon, and a.’ like Eil think It na o e.1w’’,� smne ei’s mistake, that %pry 
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Chi() iimitirs 
Neu. PI edy,es 
It Bouquet 

GREEK CHIT CHAT 
DIANE PRICE 

1-

Spring, Winter Alpha Phi Pledges 
Pledges To Be To Be Honored 

their eight spring 

  DI Initiates !Pledges, members of Alpha Phi 

!sorority will hold a dinner-dance 

Hello again! Back with some more gab, and a lot this time, too. I Delta zeta -; mg and winter; tomorrow night at Shadowbrook 

Plenty to chit chat about this time of the y-ear and so-o-o little room ’ 
., 

,...,,,,,iy in,. , speaks Greek anyway"’ show him for me. will you? He couldn’t 

,’ quarter pledges will be honored  (tom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

And as for that guy who said in his T&P letter, "Who in the hell 

t I,’ nrfnegAll .0.11 

tht., weekend with two days of I Pledges will be presented after 

’dinner by President Bobbie Hock-

I’l’Esi FROM THE Dr’s 
. 

ceremonies and festisities. 

’, lied .1i pledge- .,,to its ranks : onderstand. . ing and Babe Grattone. They in-

Pledges will hP" i elude Joan Comack, Dot Hohinan f ’ -tt.rtiiiittou UNA( plaee in the Ca -1 
Shades of johnnie Ray . . . Ralphie McCarthy, diminutive DC 

Winter quarter 

Oft,11,- ‘,Vonieli’s renter Those ini- , , come members during formal cere-, Sue Johnston, Terry Jarvis. Mari -

arid a rat western iowpoke, recently awed the Alpha Phis and his , � 

..,..j fo.r,,, I. ri.,,... 1,.,,,,,,,. j,,. own two! h.,rhood wheri he tended) sang -Chocolate Ice Cream Cone- 
momes to he held at the chapter : lyn Oliver, Cookie Miller. Jo Ann 

Morrill and Jane Whittle. 
1,.ired .,.��� 5irrtIlIri Attleck. Gay! 

,... ,l, g.�,, , .r., ,�,�, .,. at a Joint meeting Rapid Ralph aiso plays the piano as no other can.: hnti--s. 
and a banquet will he given . 

1 Patrons and patronesses will be 

���eed,. 4 ..1 r.�, ("ai’d cleric. He plays character. Explain’ Wi lb for every type of person he has , in their honor. 
.aMri: aNndi sMsrs. K. A. Rorney, Dean 

I) Ar:/hea Michell- Ann ’ 4 special note. For example. a tiny little girl would be recorded as Spring pledges are Lynne Best. 
d r.. _.tanley Benz. and Mr. 

o�irvima high ’Thusly, Ralphie can effectively describe a situation using the Jegn Hornibrook. PhYllis Johnson. an Mrs. ( harles Stevens 
s st�,.1,�y minunum number of w ialls Might be a good idea for some of the Heather Maclean, Kay rslor;an 

; f I Martha politicians to follow and Bobbie Perdue. 

1.1% t. ONES, TOO �Vinter pledges include liorot! 

61,1-11�n .11,rskart.. It r to n r - Turtles, teal liVe ones at that. invaded all the women’s living Bettencourt, Carol Sydney - 

groups Moneay a i�ertain candidate for a certain office from a Diane Dyke.. Joan Ifarlan 
.1ohn...,1 fiat. flotaisaii. Mars 

.��iaa ..t.-1 110:, PiKifo wanted to show that he is not low It-en Johnson Dorothy Moore, 
Is Iselin Marian hoc., [M-

arie Lio.e. %Loth, n 51, Pherson. A ’h.’ T111.)V1-

%,,,1 speaking of turtles, four illustrious (they paid me to say siarian Mi I ..11.11.iss. Marlene - 
that) ineintwr� of Phi sigma Kappa ran arross a stray Oftr at Sim.-soessa. 1,-she sin N. le hots, F.I 
en% creek recently. The turtle na� immediately’ adopted and named .ira rereison. IT�lanrie. 

R. rime KAPIes. Martha Inn "Four Raises." The fraternity’s chef ha% threatened to make turtle 

,,,,, h i.erry Ta�lor, soup, but "tour Roses" %MI EIVPII on. 

I rau SIOLETS NEXT? 

�4,si,san and K.11, vik I. j The SAEs have gone house painting on then- own house that 1- ; 

�elr. :Memlif-rs and pledges pitched in recently and OW’ the hovel ot 

Participating office’s, were Lau. ;Alpha a new coat It must be spring leser when the SAE., dress up 

is-an; the house and lease Santa Cruz for a day. No kidding � its really , 

Daley ore president, ilary Ann "’king great, but why green trimming instead of violet 7 Maybe thew 

waost,,,A1 Jan,� s�.�,,, !next step will be planting violets around the yard. 

Incidentally, If the hops don’t rue the day the SAE lion cisme 
ticasurer lack, r�. pledge 

Into ealotence, they never will. Who are the hearties* creatures *ho 
if: iiiii �r and fronna %%on Horn. het. 
,.4 m�.1,11,1,�,11 nu repaint Ow isativIaltt every time hours of labor serape off the preanois 

coat T 
ited a. the model 

TC’s SUNTAN MAN 
Fulton the II1111�1111111 

it11 � g11_, 0,1.1" at the Theta Chi house who can get the hest 
Ilteff161.1� i�it� li�t. d 

looking tan and keep it longer than anyone else7 Ask that question 
� the Ili- :totaled banquet io hor 

hen jo...�,s, at  tims.1 and tiu� answer undoubtedly will be Tom Adams. the fraternity’s SP. 

I’m  also not, d Tot those bright Ilanailan shirts that he admits he’s 

p. 

it Los Gatos ’Jackie A,-r’. and 

lv  Ralph, pirdge "’"1 1"r 

iiresented with gilts by thee oen UNENDING LENDING 

Something always to he depended on for this column pinningss. 
Pt, titter, Deity Jean VI"hitom 

Alan. mattlyn iiiii nags, and more of the same. It may be becau.se it’s spring and 

m, it�, rio, romance is in the air, or perhaps it’s just that there are more (lateen-

. 

ry Ruth Morse, Clair.. Schrni.! 

Barbara Stelnbaugh, Janet F:la 

Wort/ ard Parbaia "(alum 

= � MI Souls fast Sirs,’ - _ 

7 � 
-Roy Rogers 

i 1 i Family Barber Shop I 

OPTICIANS 
El It id and mars Is Jones, Mato 11’1. (11:11101 and EA: Nriney 

our hn�el 

’A oat bta,,��. 

SOB Sant% 10th 

Bungalow Fountain :I 
� �REAKFAST ’SERVED ALL DAY F: 

� LOWEST PRICES 

� QUALITY FOOD 

EjOr wo 6 TO Deily 
War = =�,...cle�,s111 00 IMO wiri11 64 01111- important Chi got lost in a pinning announcement In the last tirrek 

 . so or repeat "nowise.: ( III Bob Pettet. non fam-

ktsf lottery Deal in Town!L: tilIs alter hi� ossis�h tuccess In Res.-tries, Is pinned to Kkii Jan 

FuRantoo MO"! W � II sr, � you ES RE for= 
=eno .41 MU.", PI I’s Caron �1���1��= 

�� � ����1 ��ip Ir 5’it i uuno !ft= 
17.� ula,! 

Jack’s Shell Service == 
�� 

LEONARD’S 
Sporting Goods 

Trophies 
177 5. Prot ; S541 

VOTE FOR . . . 

JOHN AITKEN 
for 

AS  VICE-PRESIDENT 

RENDEZVOUS CAFE 1595 S. First 

Through our doors pass the world’s 

best fed people. 

From college cced to natty Ned, 

they find it wise to gourmandise. 

You know the old story�

it’s where the best mouse trap lies. 

4 
CY 5-2448 

Theresa Whalen 

20% OFF 
on PERMANENTS 

for State Students Only 

156 W. San Carlos 

Beauty Salon 

§ettc/I00 814T1" 
CALIFORNIA: (’1 

"Outcasts of Poker Flat" 
r .s� ’FOR MEN ONLY" 

11111 XIII" ( 1" 3-f1106 

"With a Song in My Heart" 
n Technicolor 

pl.� STEEL TOWN’ 

IHi I I I 5-9979 St ’-5105: CV 3-8141 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" "BELLE OF THE YUKON" 

-s� BOOTS MALONE 

GARDE 5 s 1 :1.91169 

lone, Eserything straight non 

111. FELL, RUT GOOD 

Tidbits lr he Theta NI house: Member Gene Screw fell through GA): 
the rood of the simpler hou,� tecently while trying to escape trom 

water dousing by over-eager pledges. The hole %tits approximately four 
feet long, and it wasn’t worth it. Acemding to Gene he got the water 

 = otsway. And the fraternity’s president. Bolt Billings, wanted his flat 

= toe fixed the other night. Th.. pledges decided that the only way to 

3 do the Job was to take all loin- wheels off the car. SO 1301).... teen N milk-
� ing lately Somebody ought to tame theme pledges 

fitOssED WIRES 

’imfossio at the IC house since that new telephone was install -

a,’ bear Nobody’s eser quite sure which plume is ringing, and the 

answering the wrong one It makes for mix-ups 

1 Two Youth Pastors to Serve Yaw 

First Baptist c�,.. Block from Campos 

WELCOME 
� STUDENTS � SCHOLARS � AND YOU 

STAY DOWNTOWN IF: 

� you WANT A tivE GROUP � ’too WANT REAL FUN 

� YOU WANT SOMETHIN1/4, liTlPFUL 

Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY 
9 Hi COLLEGIATE 1119CE CLASS 

-NothIng sluffu k.,,’ 

II 00 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
-11(0,�i� God Is mad* Ince� r��I 

� IS COLLEGE AGE YOUTH GROUP 
progiarts on cello,. level for co  �g� vuutk’’ 

110 EVENING SERVICE 
So h.10.1 the thousands Misr th4 Nout of prows," 

DR CLARENCE SANDS 
REV MERLE ROARK 

2nd & San Antonio 

’as 111 To Joi 
1.411. Brach Paris 

Memt. ot Signi.i Alpha 1,11.1 

kin and Delta Cpailon are joining 

together tomorrow afternoon and 

’Aiming tor a joint beach party at 

Natural Ails Bridge in Santa 

(-rut 

Scheduled for the afternoOn is 

"The Model and the 

Marriage Broker" 

THE SNIPER 

CV 4-0083 

Walt D;snoys 

"Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs" 

plus� CIMARRON KID" 

JOSE: 4 Y5-981141 

"STEEL HELMET" 

"LOST CONTINENT" 

"PETTY GIRL" 

LIBERTI 

P %PRE: ( 1 3-3353 

"LATUKO" 
in Technicolor 

plus�"CONGOLAISE" 

1.111ERT) : 

"Por cluerer a una Meijer" 
plus�SOY CHARRO OE LEVITA’ 

STUDIO: 

CV 3-9916 

NOM 

Van Jo,,nson :-
INVITATION" 

Plus IT S A BIG COUNTRY" 

UNITED ARTISTS: CV 3-1933 

I 1 3-9916 J�44 Chancile, ��� 

"El Ciclon del Caribe" 

p!..s� LAS MANANITAS’ 

, "THE RED BALL EXPRESS 

plus� GOBS AND GALS 

(W.C611 DR/1/1"- /N 
genet al heat Mime fun w it h sot -

slum Rock Drheln: ( 1.8-5181 

"THE SNIPER" 
"THE PROWLER** 

"AFRICA SCREAMS" 

It’s ball and swimming In the eN - 
nuw there will be a [)one with 

food sillphoti by the girls. _ 

Grace Lutheran Church 
It.. Ros, Clorenc� F. Connor B.D. 

It., Sior�icii-- II 00 a.m.�Salida, 

Hisaidouartoes of 

This Luttioron Studisefs Association 

St LAST JULIAN STREET 

F:1 Rani ho (TV 4-2041 

"LONE STAR" 
Clark GeisI� 

plies�"LADY POSSESSED" 

�tr�Afrk,i 

San Jose Drive-In: ( I 5 50)5 

"LONE STAR" 
Clark Gable 

plus�. THE LAS VEGAS STORY" 

_ � 

is lit % C1114942 

"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS" 
plus�HR( COMES THE NELSONS** 

1101 
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; Friday, May 16, 19f12 
.  _ PPARTAN DALLV Queens Inspect for Military Ball 

RoTC CADETS stand at attention a� pretty Mili-
tary Ball queen candidates conduct an inspection 
tour. Twehe coeds are competing for the title of 
queen of the military affair. which NiII be held 
tomorrow esening at the St. Claire hotel. Contest-
ants pictured. left to rig_ht, are: Marge Madigan, 

Gamma Phi Purchases 
- New Property Addition 

Pat Ferretti, Doris Easterly, Janet Wilson, Carol 
Rust, Ellen Copeland, Gay Defindertar and Jo�,e 
Mariolini. Not appearing in the picture art’ Marty 
Ann smith, Nancy Gibson. Bea Billings and Rita 
Ragamino. 

�photo by Zimmerman 
� Peace Reigns ’Crescent (Ad’ To Be Named 

After Tonight Ten ight at LCA Spring Dance 
For ATO, SN 

Have you noticed anything un-
Ilstial about the looks of the camp-
us these days? Have you, perhaps. 
aondered about the size and color 
ot certain students’ feet? Mys-
terious black and white footprints 
have caused some consternation 
about Washington square this 
week, but if you don’t already 
know, here’s the explanation. 

Tonight at a formal dance at Faber, Alpha Chi Omega; Connit� 
the Saratoga Foothill club, mein- Hart, Sigma Nu; Carolyn King, 
b.rs of Lambda Chi Alpha Ira- Phi Sigma Kappa; and Lois Kui - 
ternity will name and crown the Omer. Gamma Phi Beta. 
winner and two attendants in the Eighteen girls originally wet, 
annual -Crescent Girl’’ contest. entered in the contest with tweIG, 
The girls will Preside cover the making the serni-finals. The sus 
Pushcart Relays, scheduled fur finalists will be presented a it h 
next Friday. gifts at the dan�-� 

The six finalists and their spon 
sors are: Donna Atherton, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon: Patty Burrows, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Marlene 

It’s a tradition on all camp-
uses ohere both sigma Nu and 

to hold an annual rivalry be- All-Dav Party Alpha Tau Omega chapters are, 

� 
toeen the "Black Feet" and the 

-White Feet." The Blacks are or Theta Chi the ATI/4, and the Whites are 

tcri to star for two weeks, caus- IS 011 SUlidaN-
he sigma Nu.. The too 

house’.ing

 havoe and deidruetion on 
each other’s property wheneser 
thcy. get the chance. The battle 
started here two weeks ago. 
Alpha Tau Omega was the 

first to strike, hitting the SN en-
campment one morning at. 5 a.m. 
Footprints were paintvd about the 
walls and floors, furniture was 
mt-r-turned, pictures were re-
moved from the walls, and warn-
ing notes were placed about indi-
cating the further intentions of 
the Black Feet. 

sigma Nu retaliated the nest 
night with two raids leasing 
white footprints scattered 
taeryohere and ropes spider-
%%ebbing the house. They es-
caped undetected. 
The general war, however, will 

i the ranch house. Following this, rt ach its climax tonight �vhen the 
two groups hold an Indian dance, ti_here will be dancing the rest of 

ressed in their respective cos- t"t" eevening.d 
oimes, and sign a peace treaty 
until next year. 

ri Elects � 
Ilirsch man Prexy 

\orm Hirschman was -elected ’ 
� sident of Sigma Nu fraternio 
recent elections held at the ti 

rtiit. ’s chapter house. 
it her new officers are: But s 

� k in, vice president; Brian Quin 
� �’order: Bob Ur,’, marshal!: CIi� 

�-lajursik, sentinel; Bob Hitchboi 
haplain: John Lincoln, historii�� 

."id Gregg Snyder, treasurer. 
The .,t fIrr rs will be installed 

a 
Approximately 150 members an.: 

guests of Theta Chi fraternity 
will be laoking fora-aid to good, 
weather this week, nd as their an-
nual ad-day party at the old , 
Hearst Ranch eels undt rway. ac-; 
?orcling to Jerry Morrison, pub--; 
licily chairman. 

The affair, says Joe Thornlesy. 
social chairman, will be the big-
est event of the ’quarter. Starting 
off with swimming in the ranch 
pool, horseback riding and volley-
ball. the afternoon’s activities will 
feature a golfing contest in which 
the fellows’ girls will act as cad-
dy-s. 

Early in the evening, guests 
will enjoy a dinner prepared at 

Eye -Ease Fillers 

t,nted notebook � � � 
easy on the eyes. 

aid ci die pocketbook. 

Curtis lindsay$ 
scrt7 ZRA es 

Dollar for Dollar You Can’t Beat Jules 

YOUR CAMPUS JEWELER 

"It’s itdes 
23 East Santa Clara 

For Jewels" 
CYpress 2-9119 

Beta Tha Id (11apler (it Gamma 
Phi Beta has purchased the Olm-
stead property adjacent to the 
un sew house, giving the group 
approximately 300 feet frontat.�� 
en San Antonio street. 

The added property consist� 
of a lark.. A% hit.. house at the 
corner ot 10th and San Antonio 
and a smaller cottage het ti tin 
this house and the main sorority 
house on the corner ..I Ilth and 
San Antonio streets. 
An initiation hampiet ssa, 

at Dinah’s Shack at which tin)’� 
the new members w..re� fun malls 
welcomed. Miss Viola Palmer, ad-
missions officer and recently ini-
tiated ’member of Gamma Phi, was 
among those who spoke a fiat 
words of v4 rIcome. 

President K, n.j ra Ja nssi�ti 

acted 2, mistress pi erremonies. 
Janice Brothers. presented tie 
scholarship cup to Muriel "wen -
son fur basing recri�ertl lb--
highest grade point a%.�raii.� 
am.mg the to; the pia, 
ter. Connie Rorke presented it. -
outstanding pledge 

arolyn Jansen. 
!� too., 

Joan Ay., 
BM  kmari, r rt..’ 

, I I ’,el. 
ifflon Ala: lets f .Ti.: 

atilt, Jeaiiii. Gammill. Jean ’ - 

10e, Hailsoa au!. Thor :,1... 
tin. Judy Hale: Joan Plats, 
oly n .lans. re Sim Icy h. 
lAns KIrchibru. Mai 11311 NI ill. I 
Ann Moretttni. 11Imy it N. I 
Carole Val. ncia, Pat Valentine a 
sharon Witikiehleca 

OMplete t tan, ..c41/1n14-1 

Phosoni�pki � Ffeaers � 11..064 
Ret epEises � 

A, 

.573 Loos, A.e 
or, 

COLLEGE WOMEN N, 

5tep finord �) 
AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE 

... and step up to a promising career . : . of stimulating 

work .excellent pay. ... great fun ... travel! A career that 

will mean escape from humdrum, ordinary jobs! 

To those of you who are about to graduate, or, who are 

planning to leave school ’with two years of dollege credits) 

�think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember, 

too, that as an Officer in the Women’s Army Corps, you 

enjoy equal pay, allowances, and benefits with men of 

identical rank in the U. S. Army. ... plus free medical and 

dental care! 

And how wonderful and deeply satisfying to have the 

ehance of earning a fine living while serving your country. 

Don’t Miss Your Opportunity! 

Don’t delay! Contact your nearest Recruiting Station or 

Army installation for further details... and for applit�at ion 

1. 

OFFICER PROGRAMS: 

Women colloist. graduates. rages 
I., 27, may apply fnt appoint mental 
as 2nd Lieutenant in the Reserve 
and upon satisfactory completion 
of training may qualify for corn-
Mission in the Regular Army. 

2. 

els 

Reserve commissions in grades of 2nd Lieu-
tenant to Captain are granted to women with 
a college degree who fall within the age group 
of 21 to 39 with qualifying experience in teach-
ing, business, recreation, personnel adminis-
tration, ad% ert ising or other fields requiring 
leadership and supervision of personnel. 

3With a minimum of two years of cogege, women 
may enlist as WA(7 Officer Candidate Applicants. 

Should you wish to WRITE for dotoas, 
just 1.11 out and marl th,s coupor, � 

r------
ADJUTANT GINERAL, Dept.�Me Army 

Wethingtem 25, D. C. 
� Ii�nti.s: AGSM 
I orrruld like in receive more information ab.,,t 
the opportunities of bring 101 011aiti is tht V1’aC 

et iC4O Con...., 

NAM It  

ADDRESS  

CITY  ZoNE /STATE   

CV 2.7424 

UNITED STATES ARMY 



Summers will be joined in NI, 
quarter mile relay by Peightal 
who has clocked a 21.3 for the 22’ 
this season, and two 10.0 centin 
men, Joe Grocchi and Don 

IT MAKES CENTS 
TO VOTE FOR 

DAVE DOERR 
A.S.B. TREASURER 

a 

Special Rates to 
College Group Parties 

1106 THE ALAMEDA 

CHOOSE 

JOHN AITKEN 
for 

A.S.B. VICE-PRESIDENT 

BOWL FOR . . . 

AMUSEMENT 
of the Home of 

Spartan Bowlers 
Ws feature a full line of 

llow!’-g Ball Bags and Shoes 

12 Lanes 
Men’s P.E. Classes 

Held Here 

Fred "Duffy" Paiva, Mgr. 

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 

JOSE BOWL 
172 W. Santa Clara 

CY 3-2657 

GOLFETTE 
NEXT TO ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN 

HOURS 
WEEKDAYS-7 - I I P.M. 

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
-II P.M. 

ALSO IN MT. VIEW 

18 Holes-25c 
Put your next game on 

ice when on the green. 

ollailaillaillaill~6/10.111/20~aesskesitimeatuipmesealaillataillukillo 

TONIGHT 
FRIDAY, MAY 16 

In Person 

"THE FIREHOUSE FIVE" 
"PLUS TWO" 

in the 

Ivy Court 

Adobe Creek Lodge 
LOS ALTOS WH 8-4487 

BOB RUSSELL and his Orchestra every 

night in the supper club. 

_Spazto2 

p or b 
111 -.PART %!V DAILY May 16, 1952 

11 mu/ Blocker (;1) mr TI) 

Vote Today 

CARL BURGER 
JUNIOR REP. 

Special Price 

Discount to 

Registered 

Students 

lieturmanzaed5ttstrs Cemprosv 

802 SOUTH FIRST ST. 

Son Jose 

9’ 

�photo tis Parker 
111.11.1M t( Ii L M TT MEM 

01, Pr for t �hitown in 
thi spring Meal game at !Apart-

Frielay after-
oomi %ii unidentified lineman 
.1c.u, the iias for 11 nith 111 

"I !der block that 
Ili, opposing, lineman. 

No-Ilitier 

SJS Cindermen Compete 
Tomorrow in Modesto 

Its 1411.1. T1 "SNELL 

With the exception of of Her-
man Wyatt, who is in Los Ange-
les competing in the Coliseum Re-
lays, 17 Spartan traeksters will 

aye the campus in the morning 

tie, this week, a, ’,ding to Coach 
Bud Winter. 

Rut with the recovery of Tan-

nahill this week came the sad 

;

 

nets’. that Paul Dennis, ace 

hurdler nho has been out of 

competition all season with pill-

phens. Burnett and Moore in ad-
dition to the relay will enter a 
fast field in the open 400-meter 
dash. 

George Nickel, who has been 

hitting close to 16W in practice 

all week May get into the thick 
.,, travel to Modesto to compete led leg   he’., suffered are- of thing, in the discus. 

the annual (7alifornia Relays. injury of his leg just on the 
The meet, which gets underway e 

Lang Stanley, ineligible half-

morrow night at 7:30, will sport . miler will run unattached against serg of r e ecovry. 

-,na. of the greatest track and . 
Also on the dark side was the a fast field in the 880. He has 

r injury of Ivan Summers, who be  I been suffereing from a had foot 
Id athletes in the world. A ,tween pulled leg muscles and thelbut will still be rated as a threat 

� ..mmon estimate by experts on flu this season has clocked 21.7 l to %yin. 
..,,� number of men who will make arid 21.5 for the 220. He re-in-
’11,- United States Olympic team jured his leg muscle Wednesda. 
horn the California Relays is - 14 . hut still may be able to run d. 
including such men as 011ie Mat- the open 100-yd. dash and a I,. 
son, USF, and Rod Richard, UCLA, on the 440-yd. relay at Modest., 
in am. sprints: DA Attlesey, ex- hut probably not at his top speed 
CSC, arid Craig Dixon, LAAC, in 
the hurdles: Sim Incas. 17SC, and 
Fortune Gorthen, LAAC, in the 
discus; Bob Richards, ex-Illinois 
and Don Cooper, LAAC in tite 
pole vault: and George Rhoden, pie. 
Morgan Arab., and Herb McKen- The only other relay team which 
Icy. ex-Illinois, in the 400-meter will be entered is the mile guar-
dash. tet composed of Burnett, Moore, 
ex -Illinois, in the 400-meter dash. An..� p,�,o,�1�,,,.� and Bin 

The litilden Raiders will com-
bat this arras of talent with 
stars of their own in the per-
sons of Wsalt, high j per olio 
nill fly f  Los Angeles to-
morrow morning; Kill Pridds, 
nth, copped first place in the 
collegiate disision of the pole 

341d1 at the %%est Coast Relas� 
last neok his clearing 14 ft: Walt 
Burnett and Gum, Moore, the 
to.. crack quarter milers; and 
sprinters Gan Sunhlners and 
Perry reightal. 

Riiii McMulleti. wit,’ is still re-
4�Mering from exposure and hun-
ger suffered when he was lost on 
a fishing expedition May 2, and 
Paul Jennings. who showed well 
at Fresno by taking a fourth spot 
in the 5,000-meter run, will enter 

.ta the mile run. Jennings placed third 
./"1"1". a 11° -""ter in the collegiate division of this attenuant as his team downed event behind Art Garcia of USC. Delta Sigma Phi 22-1 Theta chi Jumping with Wyatt at Modesto got bark in the tr.al erilimm with will be Jim Tannahill, the hard -
an 8-2 %wow). 04e1 Kappa Alpha luck high jumper who has suffered whdr� TOMO* A.C. non their sixth lay-offs this season due to a pulled .  ’ins, iii?  earn.. by defeat inc groin muscle, the flu, a wrenched 

Ul""Il ").7. Mul’ae Ib’Part- knee and skin poisoning. Tanna-
hill is again rounding in condition 

111., been jumping well in prac-

11111 At riold Air Force 
I 

%II tit T Omuta C. gam. 
4ill la at I 

Having Hair � 
or Haircut 
Troubles? 

Give them all 
to 

"VINCE’ 
571 E. SANTA CLARA 

VINCENT’S 
BARBER SHOP 

cf 14 i 9! 6f$ 

and � ti Spring 
Cleaning time too. 
Bring your clothes 

to us to renew 
that treat, 
spring took 

in your clothes. 

klettdep Cleaner4 
E Santa Clara of 12th 

I .4 Will Athletes 
In lick Event 

\ tenacious Spartans will ap-
pear in evhibitions tonight in 
James Lick high school’s sec 
  annual 410mbor���� at tio� 
lick gymnasium. 

/losers Chuck Adkins and 
Paid Reuter: Judoists Ls!, 
Runt, Chris Kell, Pete Gonad, 
Jim Foster and T  Dunlap; 
Wrestler Joe Tiago; and fisni-
nastics %co. Irssin Farb’ 0111 ap-
pear in the program ssiiich still 
start at 7:39 o’clock. 

Admission for Iiiilden 
%Indent, Is 30 cents it ith a stud-
ent body card. The program 
sponsored hs the high school, is 
scheduled ti, last apprikimatels 
to,. mu ml One-half hours. 

Tonrnel Entry 
Ileadlint. Is Toda% 

The deadline for all stud. 
,44110 wish to enter the Don I, 

A 11 Tenths tournamem 
I o’clock this afternoon. 

I Entrs blanks for the tourney, 
’n�hich starts Monday afternoon on 
!the Spartan courts, are still avail -
ill.’ in the office in the Men’s 

11111:1 siiirn All students are eh-
,11,le to enter the meet There is 

:in 4,1014111(V fee of 25 cents. 
The’ II will he a consolai 

’mound for those who are eh? 
Isted in the opening matches 
i,-ephres will be presented to ,� � 

,uners and runners-up in both 

GOT A FREE PERIOD/ 
Come to . . . 

NORD’S 
SANDWICHES 

105 E SAN FERNANDO 
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Tuesday night. 
Tomorrow’s starting Spartan 

pitcher has an earned run aver-
age of 3.6.1 and has fanned 92 in 
74 innings, one of (tie top strike-

"Tio the taste that fens the tale" 

Snider’s Donut Shop 
501 Almaden Ave. 

CI’ 4-680 

Golden Raiders Clash With 
Potent Don Nine Tomorrow 

Spartan basebali � r III.. out records among collegiate 
ch hasn’t avon a game since it moundsnien in the Far West. 

teat San Diego Naval Training Coach Walt Williams will be 
station 8-7 Apr. 30, clashes with :able to call upon any member of 
the University of San Francisco his pitching staff in case Oldham 
Dons for the fourth time this I 
s-ason tomorrow at 2:30 o’clock � 
at Municipal stadium. 

Thus far, the Golden Raiders 
and Dons have played spirited � 
baseball in their three game series, 
with the locals holding a two to 
one edge in victories. 

The Spartans edged the San 
Franciscans 3-2 in 15 innings 
Vlar. 29 u hen Clair Pa r kin 
pitched eight flumes of shutout 
relief ball. On Apr. 26 the Dons 

loosed again !,y a 3-2 count, but 
this time the t:lt WU% played in 

Francisco. ehnny Oldham 
fanned 16 in registering the’ last 
triumph against the Dons. 
Oldham is sjated to toe the slab 

ter the Golden Raiders tomorrow 
af tertmon against either Don Thol-
lander, who dropped the first two 
games to San Jose. or Bob Pisani, 
who whipped the hometown nine , 
last week. The Spartan sophomore 
southpaw has won five games 
while losing two, including the 6-1 
loss to the Santa Clara Broncos loses his control, as he did in the 

California and Santa Clara games. 
Ready to fire when called upon 
are Parkin (3-3), Pete Fazio 1-0), 
Freshman Doug Boehner el -2p and 
southpaw Jim Collins 11-3r. 

The injury problem of the 
Spartan nine has been partially 
solved with Shortstop Cookie Cam-
ara returning to the lineup after 
a three-week layoff because of a 
badly sprained ankle. Bill Pitcher 

’will be at the hot corner again 
Iwith Ron -Palma leaving the third 
!base position and moving to the 

JOE BONFIGLIO 
ma miss game 

Pier Bath House 
and Lunch Counter 

--At Cowell Beach --

FISH AND CHIPS 
Curlique Potatoes 

�Our Specialty�

Hot water showers and dressing room 

for your convenience. 

Entrance to Wharf 

Santa Cruz 

1 

:�’-:’000Ve-o0000000".’,"0.:e.:..:,00000000000000000V00,;(00":"00Ci 

THE SHIP 
Fish Restaurant 

FINE SEA FOOD served to you in our 

Marine View Dining Room overlook-

ing the famous Santa Cruz Play-

ground and beautiful Monterey Bay. 

Your Hors � George Goebel, Anton Suk 

-tone sack. 
Outfielder Joe Riontiglin, ehie 

has been having tremble to iii, 
the lllll sties in his legs ot late, 
is a doubtful starter against the’ 
Dons. 

The. top slugger Of the Golden 
Raider squad is in the top of 
condition and should lead the 
locals at the plate tomorrow. Left 
Fielder Andy Miller is leading all 
the regulars on the squad with a 
.348 mark. The swift outer gard-
ener has batted across 23 runs 
in 23 games. He and Palma have 
been the only locals to hit home 
runs this season. 

The only other San Jose slug-
ger stroking over the. .300 mark 
is Dutfielder Ralph Cleland. Ile 
is hitting the hall tel a .308 clip. 
Other averages on the local nine. 

include: Catcher Bob Poole, .27* 
.Camara, .276; Bonfiglio, .274: Pal-
ma, .250; First Baseman Dick 
Brady .234; Pitcher, .234; Catcher � 
Harvey Del Buono. .234 

Judoists Entered 
In Pacific Athletic 

t Friday. May 16, 1952 SPARTAN DAILY T 

Ken Venturi. Priddy 
Are Athletes of Week 

Ken Venturi and Bill Priddy shared Athlete -of-the-Week honors 
last week as both were chosen by the Spartan Daily sports desk as con-
tributing the most to the school athletically. 

Venturi has been outstanding on the Spartan golf squad through-
out the year. He turned in two superb efforts last week as he shot a 
tour-um-hi -par 68 against Fresia. 
State anti a six -under-par be 
against the. San Eratu.0.4, Pole, 

Priddy ha, iwen %hosting signs 
of greatness in track meets all 
during the ..1114111. Ile has been 
narrouly missing the. tear in the. 
pole omit at heights ranging 
from 13 It. 8 inches to 11 P. 

Ii,’ turned ire his 1111c,I perlort, 
ants, last Saturday at the Fre-
Relays when he ele aid 14 it, t� 
the first !Ma.. Ile� is the’ seeo 

colleOttate pole oaultei to cleat 
It Vk hilt‘ in a Spartan taut-Orin 

Both tit iirt and 
juniors and will he. I 
�’enturi is from Sal 
l’ridd is a Bake! ..t 

’e’nt sin seas California Ama-
teur champ last sear and Is 
highly rankest nationally. 11. 
stands a good chance set beinL 
on this year’s Walker Cup team 

Union Tournament - Priddy’s 14 ft. leap can not 
-classified as an accident, by ati.t 

- means. The lanky vaulter corn -
travel 

Spartan judoists will 
peted in the rope climb on the. 

pete in the annual Senior Pacific 

: travel to Berkeley Sunday to corn -
year’s Spartan gymnastic team . 

Amateur Athletic Union tourna- .order to build up his arms toi 
ment, track season. 

Priddy will compete in the Mo-Golden Raiders who are sched-1 
desto Relays tomorrow where he uled to make the 50-mile trek to 

the meet are Lyle Hunt, Chris may hit 14 ft. or better, again 
Bell, Pete Gonad, William J. Venturi may play today when tie. 
Wells, Bill Thompson, Harp Didier, state golfers meet Fresno Stat. 
Win Dahl, Buck B. Ballard, Bole 
Frost, Robert E. McCorkle, Date 
.�ndrews, Don Ewing, (’hark" 
ieorge, Kenneth Fare and Rich-
i�d Kohler. 

Tom Dunlap, one of the local’s 
temp judo men, and Jim Foster 
is ill fleet make the’ (rile, The 
talented Foster has an injeored 
ankle. 

Wednesday night at Berk. 
Golden Raiders and the IT., 

.,,rsity of California battled to a 
to I tie. Hunt received the point 

,.r the Spartans by throwing his’ 
;ear opponent in 37 seconds. This 
aeet marked the first dual match 
.etween the two schools in judo. 

Spartans who represented the 
..11ege against California were 

� !ant, Gorvad, Thompson, Didier 
George. 

� 
Golfers Meet 
Fresno State 

:31 Four members (of the Sparta: 
01 golf team will meet a quartet of 
0 
� Fresno State linksmen this af-

8 ternoon on the San Jose C  
O try club course. Play begins lit 
� 41.Illlek. 
0 I In the last enc ter befit een 

the tti schools in geolg, the lee -
cal, swamped the Bulldog.. 15, 

to 212 in tlw Raisin city. 01 
� E’oach Walt McPherson prob-
.:. ably will not use his best golf-

ers against the Fresno contin-
gent this afternoon. Ile- prob-
allay will use the same foursome 
uhich Moines! St. Mary’s Tows 
day. That comhinallien sects 

O Gordy 10 illiams. Stan to  8 Gene Broderick and Art Chris 
0 O topher. 

0 
ct 

’;00000004:800,0000000000.000000000000000000Co000000004. 

Dive � 
!FOP.EST POOL! 

Swim 

BOULDER CREEK 

�Now Open Under New Management�

� TWO HEATED POOLS 

� DANCING 

� SNACK BAR 

Remember, when if ’s cold and foggy in Santa Cruz 

if’s always beautiful of Forest Pool’ 

Netmen Complete 
Season Tomorrl /11 

Tomorrow al itt�ile.on 
;:iider tennis team trtIvels to 

the College of Pacific neff,rs 
!, a meet at Stockton. 

The meet with the Tiger team 
will he the last for the Spartan-. 
this season. In the previous match 
botwen the two teams this year 
� be locals triumphed WI on the 
-:isartan cowls with Butch Kri-
orian pacing the win with a 6-3, 
A decision ,in his t:illne 

HURRY DOWN a, �rot, 

DIERKS 

HANK SAYS: 

SANTA  

"Campus election time is here again. 
stand for clean shaven faces, well 

trimmed hair, and manicured finger-
nails. Elect Hank and the Boys your 
barber!" 

HAIR CUTTING FOR All OCCASIONS 

Sainte Claire Barber Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 

Member Master Barbers of America 

12.95 
AI eat irt; 
ins illame 

A Stepp 
Dishntio�n 

Jpine Ada tion 
for new pleasure afoot 

... The Ty-roler 
First to, thr a: ’,n 

peasant. 1 ,,by Square il.IffOYL, 1.11111t tkt C aii hug 

Id.,, and blends them soh boot pleaoing .ioail.orr 

Notice the bellows� type tongue, the so( lord at �und hed. 

the rounded sole edge. See the ly oder nos. 

cdk1ilA  r7,24/tion.51 
IN onus 111(4S 

Oar -*y 

ti�S�Williams 
eg7- ’233 south vilzyt 

1 
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Fr164) 16" 16’ 1652 lAir Show Accepts Two Will Receive Doctorates 

USW,: LA. To Explain course College’s Exhibit , Doctor ot Philosophy degrees , chology at the University of Sou-

Among the exhibits at Camp; . will be conferred on two merribers I them n California. 

�4raduating senior men interre,t . :To’ Cl,r16, tit,im. interviews in the Parks on Armed Forces Day open ; of the college faculty at the end 

el in the Marine’s Otto:el Candi- Student Union on May. 20. how tomorrow, will be one from of the current school year 
the college. according to Lowell Miss Winifred Ferris. associate ’ ���� COL, I Ile WM hall* an oppor- , i, 

In a letter rereisrsi liy. the Dean C. Pratt. director of public rela- I Graduating veterans attending I. of), to learn about thi. program i professor of modern languages. ,, 
will receive a Pn.D. degree in mo- school under Public Law 346 must tr- en a ii.prr-sentato.e of the Mar-

. 
federal, state awl local 

I, se, an.1 lies rise fees, the heel in-
c..4try c attrition-. S2.51Ar.001. daily 
ii, public revenue, reports the 195’2 
I. ICyk.40-1 � Amerirani, Annual 

of Men’s. office, Lt Karl 11-1 Mor-
-rison, USW’ officer procurement 
officer. glided that he would be 
on campus from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m 

’ to explain to the seniors the four-
month ()CS course being made 

Invadable to college graduates 

tions. 
The exhibit is being planned and 

. installed by members of the Rally 

i Vets Apply 

, dern languages from Stanton!. un- file an application before comple-

:committee. iversity I non of their present program if 

The quickest way to wipe out a 
, friendship is by sponging. 

Norman C. Perry. ,instructor in I they plan to continue their educa-
psychology, has completed require- ’Lion, according to Glen E. Gut-
ments for the Ph.D. degree in pay- tormsen. accounting officer. 

Why 2 plions of the gasoline you buy today 

equal 3 gallons you bought in 1926 

I. We call know /int torlay�i gietioleunu mist 
acts at e vihst iv ,Ufwarlotl I.. 1114.411. of ’26 yeatssizo 
hid very few of Us filUill/P that two gallons of 
bolas ’s will actually fleas nitwit W.s k as 
floe* gallons liii’4!.. vests ago. The treniendous 
improvement of petioleuria piiatucts is !Atwell/ 
rine 14. 01149 thing the ierieltlei. being rallied ow 
br U. S xl COU.1.411kW41 

,���� 

12{S[A20-11 
I ; ’ 

111.,� 
2. Is February 1 Mon Oil opened the doors of 
its new Ss million tesearch Center near 1.44 
Angeles Ileie a �talT of :Ain will work on prishict 
iniptovenient s %VII ICS ’NH t.whiritiivail research 

the develoioriont of the ha.st. foi such 
prtaturis as synthetic rubber. detergent., and 
platitica 

3. Ovor Hs* lost 61 react the money we have 
% esti .ol c seat cli ILA, risen stead IP f orn 

V: I th.u.and Ii nyc,Ati.: million 1111v ’ Not because 
we like to pecril money or hecauise OW told 
UM we In u.r 1tsi to ior�to ahead 0.1 rill r COM !WI Ititri 

all of wh ale working on new and improved 
pe�Mlue ta 

���; 

3.� 

4. Thesis 30,000 17. S. iiil companies big anti 
little ate all compel mg a it II each  other. Conse-
quently. the incentive to develiip new and im-
proved products or techniques is constantly with 
all of us. This incentive is the driving force behind 
OUI whole free, competitive American system. 

S. For it encourages the introduction of new 
and better products to a greater degree than 
could ever exist under a governmental inonowily! 
As a result. the American people have the high-
est standard of living the human race has ever 
known. 
� Is tong, that us, as th� government doesn’t lag 
irdrottry to the point where there’s no incentive left 
for rfsectrrh and development. 

UNION Olt COMPANY 
Or CA Li FOR NIA 

INCONIPOSATII� IN CAllf02141�11. OCTOSIS 17, 111�� 

This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Cons pony, is dedicated to 
discussion of how and why American business functions. We hope you’ll feel 
free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The 
Preen’, nt. ’Ilion Oil Company. Osten Oil Haul sag. Los Angeles 17. California. 

Masulaelarere et Royal Trite*, the amazing purple motor ell 
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